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jfl 'i5 Hig Io ailitte'. t li national ;ssooini a<1 s ils presidcit,
for the yeai, I vons tu soine siuail f'eling of pride, 1 hav e
little tloibt yoit wMî I trgive iiie foriLh Ift is a feelig horn,
and legitîiniately hein, orf a dleep sense, of the lionor y on have laid

111)01 me( a mîd 1 t rust yoi wi Il acoept h e assurance of îny lienrt felt
tiian ls.

Vet, decply as 1 have iiplreialcd the hoiior, 1 have feit the
rceiiosibiites of the' Mfie in au equai, or eN en a greater, degreu.

At tiii( uering t ie past year, Wt it Be con fessed, the avork anîd
woriie incidlent ito prepa 1ilig for i lès lmd ng h ave ahinost mande

me regret iiiy eletlio. Ive ;1Il ow e a dehit of gratitunde to t'lie nehi
ca[ el itn ici dionheîl and the city amtlorilies for thle ardumies w01k
they have t1011e aînd tut excellent MI)] thiey hmave rendered.

xeniliuem, 1 (I0 flot propose ini tis presidential address to take
ni) any uine aspmect tii iiiwlîime in partieldar, as is (1011e inl iliaiQ

addreseé of this chiaractrr nor to give a gerieral r"view of lthe
progm'ess, of neileint ditring thle jIuit yen i, w ith w hij iîaly of Yoti
are lioiter acquainteil tfiaui 1 ani. \Viat 1 ]lave set before mn-yself
is rathier tu review hriefly tbe womk of thie association n~ the past
two or thiree years; tii pouit olt tue hunes aloing whuicl prtigreSs ilas
lieei imatde, antd along wlijeli, as 1 take it, progress lias stihl to be
made; to estunuate whiat part in it aIl thie Wiest hias taken and inay
take, and, finally, bo mnaie an appeal for grenier îînity in thhicglit
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and in aim among, the profession in Canada for the advanceîncnt
of this association. If what I have to say shial render even the
slightest service to the cause of the association, and through it to
the cause of inedicine in Canada, I shall fee myseif amply repait.

The selection of Edmonton for the place of meeting of the
association this year is signifleant. It marks the awakening of the
East to the fact that tbis Westcrn part of the middle West lias
corne to man's estate, and is showing the lustiness of youtlî. We
of Alberta who have grown up, so to speak, with the province, have
been ourselves amazed aI the strength and rapidity of lier growth.
But the East hiad not really recog-nized the fact. The Easteruer
knew mucli of Vancouver and Winnipeg, but littie of Calg-ary and
Edmaonton. Your seleetion of Edmonton, thcrefore, coic as a wl
eoîae surprise. When il was first suggested, we immediately set
our hearts on il. We desired greaîly 10 give you a taste of Western
hospitality, and wc dcsired also that you should sec us and observe
how well we were gctting on. I'erhaps there is in us soîne sucli
spirit as tbat of the boy wlîo rnsists ou bis father mea.suring bis
height against the door every month.

llowever ail this iniy bc, you arc eventually here, and in the
naine, of Edmonton, and of Alberta, I bid you heartily welcorne.

This is only the second time tbat the association bas held its
annual meýeting in Alberta. Jn 1889 it met at Baniff, and there were
only eighty-two present.

Only two meetings in tlic history of the association have been
held in the West previons bo the present one. 0f these, one, as
I have said, was hcld at Banif, twenty-three years ago, in the year
1889. The presidceît was Dr. H. H. Wright, of Ottawa, and the
general sccretary was Dr. James Bell, of Montreal, both of whonî
have since died. The vice-president for the North.-West Territories
at that lime was Dr R. G. Brett, of Banff, who is 50 wide]y and
favorably known throughout the West. The second of these meet-
ings was held in Vancouver in August, 1904. The president was
Dr. Tunstaîl, of Vancouver, and the sccretary Dr. George Elliott,
of Toronto. Dr. Elliott's annual report gave certain statisties of
attendance which. are interesting. Hie said that during the first
decade afler the organization of the association in 1867, there was
an average attendance of seventy-one. In the second decade, from
1877 ho 1887, there was an average attendance of 74.8; during the
third decade, 107.5; while for the previous seven years, that is
from 1897 to 1904, the average attendance was 139.1.. In the light
of these figures il is iflteresting to note that tbe average attendance
for the past seven years lias been 32,0, whihe if wc count only the
hast Iliree meetings since the inauguration of the Joutrnal it is 400.
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Iu reading ov cî the mninutes of the Vancouver mîeeting, 1 came
across tw() resoluitions of interest to us. One concernied the question
of a, Publie Ilealtli Dcpartîuient for the whole country, the other
tliat of I-)oininiori Riegistration.

At the Vancouver meeting in 1904, a strong reso1ution was
i)assc(l, uirgiing the IDominion Governîttent to establish a depart-
iient of puiblie healtit under a mninistcr of the erown ; a niatter
wh1ieli tir( assoeiatioîi liati becul urging for three years. Unfortu-
natelv, tItis resolution, as xvell as othcrs of a like purport, rernained
w'iiho ri effeet. B3ut I amn happy to bc able Io say that matters
in bis direetion niow look iîtoite, favorable. At tlîe first meeting
of tlie Caniadiani Publie lcalth Association, bceld last Decemjber
in Motin'ai, itutiti flic presideucey of Professor Starkey, Premier
lB)I eit proiliset thai bis goovernrient would institute a general
reli01-1t iii publie healith matters, and put that dcpartmcent o11 a
sollal ai 11odemi footing. [ri this lic xvas supported by the lion.
Martin 13u1-re] 1, iiisteIr of Agfriculture. We eari thus hiope'tliat,
ltcforc long, tbis very important question xviii be scttled iii the muari
nier iliat tis association bias bccn urging for so long.

At die saitue mîeeting tltcre was passed a resolution coneerning
1)oîîtjicu iegsato to wlnch 1)m. Roddick, of Montreal, liad
giveri so mnueli of bis tinte. Titis, too, lias now cone to pass. but
oniy titis year. Dîirinig the presenit spring flic so-called ''Enabling
Clause"' was finally passed by Ontario, the last of the provinices
whîelh bad 1)reviously. liccu atraid that their provincial autonoiny
xvould lie endauigered; and 1 arrn glad to be able to say that we are
fi nall ' ini a position to l)egiu flic detail work of arranging for a
Domntion Counicil.

The Roddick Biii aius at the estabiislîing of one set o'f examiii-
nations, anti orie standard of qualifications for the practice of
medicine, iu Canada, lu place of tlie differenit examinations and
varying standards of the individual provinces. It was introdueed
in the Ilotîse of Cominions in 1902 by Dr. Roddiek, then represent-
ing St. Aubfine Division, Montreal. The bill was passed, but
owing to objectionis raised to certain features by provinces jealous
as to their cxisting riglits, it was found impossible to give effeet
to the aet.

About two years ago a meeting of the representatives of the
provincil medicai counecils was lield in Montreai, when Dr. iRoddiek
suceccded in sectîring the consent of ail to certain amendments which
lie proposcd to the original Act. These amendments, remnoving
earlier objections, were embodied in a bill wbich was passed at the
1911 session of the Parliament in Ottawa. -1h is part of the Act as
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il îOw stands flit tlhe provinces give ilîcîr assent to the principle

OF the' Act i hnmoWgî a bti passisl hi titeir tiw iegislatuîcs, andi t is

ths step wltiel has nov lwen li aketi BN ail the' provines.

Wlîen flic' I)oiulinion Mredieal ('oulîcil is finally forincd il WilI

he possilte for a physcian, baing passed the examiinations pre-

scriltt'î by if, to jraetist' i anîy province of Canila, instead of,

as ai 1 )its'tit ouîl-l i lie provinie or proviniew wltv lilias salis-

flcd thBe roldreni''tittts of te rqsiWeli vi prtovinicial iiiedical eýtiei is.

The D)ominiont Meitieail Couneil will Ihave fitîl authlority over the

pu re]y prolf vSsîoîîai su hjeets, whil utIhi provinces xvili probalily ex-

eretst' a utlîorîty oiver tîn O-pOhssoîa sileets of the exatni

natiOns.
1 have iio doidbt Mtîl 1 voice de st'itiii'its of all of yon bhee

prest't]t, andi iuuIîe of lte whli( profession li Caniada, when I

say that we ail ow' a profouttd Mcit or gra titîîde W t Dr. Rotliick,

îvii' hlas iî'i'n thte irect ienîs, an lini a setîs' the only ineans,

ly wlthih Iliis lienet'icent la w ias liect piaed oil the( statiitc-iiooks.

We rei'ize w a t a Nost amiiomit oftitje and ent'rgy lie? lias expended

on1 liiis work; lîixw, iutdt't', lit lias gîvel iiiauy O F tnei lie years of

liis lifet' 1 it. Antd ini tîmntikîg Iiiti woi tlîsire to retoril, riot alone

our apprecialioll or nie sw îk ie lias donc, lut iso of tde sacrifice

it lias eust iii. IF£ it 1, ini his t'yc, any rt'w ird Mlat the profession

througiitiui the' co(untry fe'ls grate fuI to Iiiia for bis work ; if it is

10 Iiîiîî aiy gr;tt iheatio I lt the wio le of Can~ada lia', learnî'd to

eaR titis bill die ''Ilditk Bill" ; if il; is any picasure to lini to

realize Miat eV('ry iiniit'r of lte professionî, thinking of titis task

whih bci li'las accoii ( i l ooks1 in~up to iii witii respct largcly

rnix'd wviti a «'eliloti, let lii iii lie issu reil thIat aI I tIi is is truc. Tt is

an achtievîeii t whIieli peria ps nottii lt('i ittetica ita t ia u l aitda

couic1 havte luougltin ( pasn, Tht' IasIc oi recui iiîg so mnîaiy

(livt'rs an tiI 'Ml warîiiig iii tresi s iii ne li i' o it prov'inces of thte

Domtin iton; or. (iVt'tt'titt g p îejiftlict, andOf b irugiig toge'ter

tiiose or' dissimîtltir vit'ws, ivas oîtly to lit acecotplislid by a main

wliost' îro Fessioiîal ret'uatiiu w'as higi fronit East to West, and

wvhost' tact hiti liecoit émutot proverb'iatl Frotai East 10 West.

Ceopie' tt(t ottly galve him affectiont tlity gave lilti respe'ct. It

was tii t'eoitiit uo (if q utlit les of het'd ati Peart hii hhn whicit

finail ly Iit'ughrttids great 'uaitter' lu a sîrcccssfîî conclusion (hie

of t'e cliop pi'îvîies ci[ ty office ibils ycar liets inthe opportiutity

whîcii it ail ords mit toi tUns gjving piiiî expressioni, on liciai f ol

the assoiation to thti gratititl whîichi we ail feti towards Dr.

Roddiek.
I have tlîought Iliat Ibis meeting w offd lie interested in a

short review oif lte rc('it woýrk or the' association. The associa-



tiori, it is truc), lias beeii in the iast teii Imami si o(lilV iflCiisilig
in nuiiîbers, buit the ilicreilse iii) to a rîeciit peioî lias bi)CC1 lw.

Thle estblislîneîit of the Jouorni t wo yeaîs ago gave an endiiious

inîpetius to i s grov< ih. W il htlie fiiiccptin or1 fil e Jo0?110/ the

conditions of icmherslip were radieniHy clîaiiged. In former
ycars a inember jîaàI $2W aiinual subîlî.cipî ion, and paid it only

wiîeî hie aiteided the aiiiîa mieetinigs. lt is pereeIll elear tliat
xviti han animal a tteii(lilie varying froni one' Io tlire liiii<led
the ainonnt of iooney in thle treasury -was rarelv 'nifflent to do
more Mlanî pa the or<ljnar-y expenses of thei secetaiiy's office,
togetiier will f tile e'cpeîises inienet b Ille a11nmal iiîeei ing. 'Piie
activities o f Nie assoeîatîoi dlong geiiral fines w cie extrein-ely
Ilaipered. Withliîî ail officiai orgail and iliil iiioiioy, thicie

wuis Ver, liti e Mt iii cd bc l ie tln ly <lone N ow wie have eliangcd.

ail that. Ti Ii o Ilie labos or I lle l Ciiiiî(olliiitee or hIe

l)ast Iwo veai-s. xe hiave esiahhuslieul in eiieiîf riiii of IlIilie
assoiaiioîî, whiclî, iîioe thie ai'e adifoisîî1  of Dr. Aiîîlîew 3ac-
plial, lias already =voi a Olace for WAFe h ii M le pm+iioial lii<raue
of tlic iiîeîical worl<l. We have liopes liat %itlîi a short Mmiie we

shah be able io mire ià a »Peîl insieî'a of ai îîîîîîtlly. Tlîat xviii,
Ilowoe c, del)enli pon tile suplporti gîveil NIie associaliion by tlie

profession at large Ilirouglioxt, hIe counitry lIn the second place,
Nie estabilishiment or fi te Jo mi <al enabled il(i associa timn to raise

siip i tue ass)c laton ami tlic pa vîiiii of i le am1<11 11< lus a, per-
miancît imotter. I ain instruced by the seceitary andi 1 tde
treasurer to say tNiai this uloes riot inean, tliat til(, issoeini h11 as

groxx o sîmidemi y rîcli. lit, spit e of t lie inercastl ineoiiî, the neces-

entfeu up eoryait I ilie itv rue ut filic p iiessuoii now lias an
orgaîi to rel)roseit it in Canada; anid whlv it is >a ci 1 soon to
exiieci tNuit il (eau give ailcîliio c epres(ii i Ion un thi bi r cIa nces
of thiepr lw'ssoii, ani î il igli it iîîust n atu vall 'v fa Il shiort as yet
of Mle stanular w hici iiary of you hope rer il, it lias nevertheless
(101e ext raordunary good w ork, and is a jourl nal o f widelî xvc Il
feel Prond.

I)uiriiig th(e last two years a second buig picce of wvork lias been
carried on i<y your officers. 1 refei to tue(, affiliation of the varions
Provincial Associations witli the Ca nadian Medical Association.
Ai presenrt Il of the provinces save one, have declared thcrnselves
in favor of affliation, and have become affliated. 1 amn con-
vined. tlit this wvork xviii bc of the grcatest henefit to tue, profession
in Canada,

I)(-)ýllNlWý M IA'
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I pass flow 10 a brief consideration of the needs of the future.
Along what lines are advanees to be mnade? To begin with, there
is 0one matter, gentlemen, whieh I think is of paramount importance
to this association, and it is this: the consolidation of the profession
in Canada into oue strong and unitcd body. That task eau be
accomplished by no other mcaus than by this national association.
We bave already donc sometbing towards Thiis end. No longer
than Iliree years ago wc wcre a very haphazard body. The mem-
bership was eonstituted, for 'ail practical purposes, only by those
who came to the annual meeting-from three hundred to four hun-
dred men. And. these, of course, varied enoTmously fromn year to
year, according to the, part of the country in which the meeting
Lappcncd tb be hcld. With Ibis state of aff airs,. there was no0 pos-
sil)ility of eoncertcd action. A great step forward wiV made in
th(, establishment of thie Jotrïal of the association, and in inaking
meînbership continuous, and the payment of the fcc an annual
iieeessity for continued membersliip. The establishmienît of the
Journal involved, as I happen to know, a very great amount of
lahor on tbe part of the Finance Committec, and the thanks of
fie association are due to the members of the Finauce Committee
for the last threc years, as well as to ils able and self-saeriflcing
editor, Dr. Andrew Macphail. The Journal bas biad a very
excellent start. Il bad to be begun as a mntbly, but we look for-
ward to its becoming, before long, a weekly. Canada eau afford
plenty of good material for a weekly, if material were ail that was
needed. But, unfortu-nalely, journals cannoýt tive on material alone.
The finaneial burden of the undertaking is very great; and the
Finance ýCommittee assures mc thal unless the miembcrship roll of
tbe association increases very cousiderably, it wil] be impossible bo
stand the expenses of a weckly. Wben we consider that the
Journal, as the organ of the Canadian Medica] Association, is the
one greal bond whieb alone can unite the profession from East to
*West, we cannot fail 10 realize the great importance of loyal ad-
herence to the association. It means s0 miich to the profession
in Canada as a whole, and 10 each individual man, tbat there should
exist a strong central body, like the Canadian Medical Association,
to look after their interests, thal I cannot conceive how any medical
man sbould remain out of it.

This, then, is the greal problem-to gel the Canadian Medical
Association solidly cemented together. llow is il bo be donc? " To
my mind, il is to be donc by an extension of the prineiple of af'filia-
lion. Two years ago the only province that had declared itself in
favor of affiliation with the Canadian Medical Association, and
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that became affiliated, was Ontario. In the last two years 9il but
one of the provinces have followcd, Ontario's lead, and thc one
exception bas declared itse]f unofficiahll ini favor of affiliation at
an early date. This is the necessary bcginning. But wliat we
have yet to do towards organlization, is to create a properly con-
stituted body, a sort of parliaiaent, with proportionate representa-
tion. froin. ecd province. Ilitiierto we have bail the Executive
Counecil, but this body lias been chosenl in ail absoltcly casual
way at the times of the general meetings by memlbers who hap-
pened to be present at the first meeting of the session. The mem-
bers of the Executive Council should be properly e]ectcd by the
respective provincial associations, and the counicil should have
more work given to it and greater responsibility placed upon it than
mn the past.

But this affiliation of tic provincial associations with flic Domuin-
ion Association is only haîf of what should be donc. The prin-
ciple of affiliation should be extended to embrace the relations of
the provincial with tie, eounty and city societies. At present this
is practically barren ground. The county societies have no rela-
tions with the provincial associations. They are casual and in-
dependent. Yet ticre eau be no doubt that, to cernent the pro-
fession together, tic bond bctween the eounty and provincial so-
cicties ought to be quite as close as that between the provincial
and national associations.

This then, gentlemen, is what I feel sure we mnust strive for,
and, what I ask your co-operation in. Let us, begin with the eounty
societies as tie centre of things. Let us group, if necessary, several
counties into, one good district soeiety. Let these eleet members
as delegates or officers to the respective provincial as ' oeiations.
Wherc iîo county socicties exist, let the men of that partieular
region organize one. This bas already been proposcd for Ontario
hy Dr. Hecrbert Bruce, in lis recent addrcss as President of the
Ontario Medical Association for tlis ycar. 11e said: ''I tiink
it very desirable tiat there should be an increase in the number of
small county medical societies, and I should like to suggest that,
for this purpose, tic province be dividcd into ten districts corres-
ponding to the ten health districts reeently establisied by the
provisions of the nlew heLlth bill. As there are forty-seven counities
in tic province, this would mean that cach soeiety would inelude
four or five counties, whieh. appears to me to be a practical arrange-
ment. Tien the method of seeuring mcmbership in the Ontario
Medical Association would, be simplified by aceepting the members
of these smaller societies, which would obviously be in a better
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i)r. Bruce 's propo)sail is or ftle gra s importmtce, and I w'oîld

urge t11a11 a sîîîular lait i)e ailopiet! b-v tihe otiter 1)roviHe4e.ý. lu-
dee(l, I ti ik, gentlemen, thai i f titis aîidress lias any value ai ail,
Ilijt valuie lies iii tue advocacy of lie idea jList tlescribcd. This is

niot t he place to go ili 1 del ails orf organizatioif, wlmicli inay well be

le fi to th e Exectillive (oullcil anid the general secettr 1i a m
toliviîccd taI a close union orf ail flte eouînty soeieties wvili htieir
provimcial association is flic great îîeed or the iiacidiatc future of

titis associai oni.
But it tna 1 asiced by solfte of vou, w'ltf aftcr ail, aile tlic

adatges to 1w gaiiied iiy titis scîtete of conisolida tion or affilia-

tion ? Are wve going10 lic an y l)eti et off for il ! Pcrltaps the lo(St

repiy 1 eail tîake to sucb a iypotiief ical question is lo-poiit to1 thc

(xtraor(iiilary sucess of' tue Atîterieian Medicl Associationf. 1 prc-
suille it coni sa icl\ la s:uiil tîttît ilt litttioiti tI5.soHiitiiiii iii the ti or]d
lias accomliisitet sO iii tiii so short ai spaee of t]itiC for lthe gen-
cri good orf lie pro fessioni as bas lthe Aîniicaff Association. -Any-
oîte xxio lias iollowttl is wtoik at til] vlsl oaîtiti>t iit aliltive tïe

ext raordîîiary atitoutif of goomi, bofbi foi lthe profession mi for the

plilie, Xt hich il lias aoutIisidiii thlIast ten 10 t\w uity yea es.
The sýope of its activities lias widenied inorînously. It woul(l be

impsibl51e in ai atiîress of titis nature to reter iii detail 10 al
tiiese activities, bll 1 catiiot avoi(1 cal iiitg yoll litteli lion 10 a few
of theit. It is w cli known Io you that iii flic nuiter of itedical
c(iueatioii, not imauy years ago, lte Sta tes, -with flie exception of a

few proîinînctiuniversities, wcre iii a depiorable condition as re-
ga rds f liir iieuieicI siii mols. rThe propiiet-airY seliooi, andl as a moire

or- lems tiatura i esitif , t lie diiplomîa miii, flouiislied. 'Plie Anîcrîcan.
iilclclAssociaf ioît set lîscir fo b ati Iliteir Augeanî sftables. Tiieir

stables wcere eneuiîîîheretl titli siith sfuff as tlie (iplorna miii, a low

standard o f profession il corilet, oiiterai iqmaek ieiilles,
dishiiest projîrielary vmecîies, al[ sorts of fakc cures, anti aill sorts

of patent iiedieies. Titev have flot rnu thliiselt es, 1) 'y a long way,
of tiiese itatters of reproach, nor irîdeeti lias any counttry anYwiîerc,
bunt they Lave waged a very good war against them, 'and in titat

tlîcy serve us as a very good exatuple. Witat have timey donc?

Tliey hiave est ablisiied permnîtlent, and active, anti hard-working
cominimttees on nie(iical educeation, whieii have rcduccd the num ber

of the iow-ciass niedical seitools fIo nearly litaf wimat tliey wcre be-

fore. Tlîey have estahulislietl a eomtnittee 011 legisiatioii, wiuiclt, in a

great mnany ways, lias lieit of the greatest assistanîce iii figlhting lte

passage of bis in favor of unqualified seets in medicine, and in
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favor of thle projriela ry iOntest tiiy h ave estalil isîtic comimiit I cs
on1 siielisiie or geticral uit (Tes,.,t as a1nestilesiýla i,( thie îewer

reinedies, whîch have gîvel 10 the profession ai large reliale iii oi-

iiatiîîa lpoîi thiese thns Thy have organiized a very large pro-
jioltiol of thie protession in Ainerîca iion a 111111 eI ldy: t lii' have

jiiiiiis Ihd 11 liîlhst ando Iios[ aetlrato dlireelory or lte itteilicai
il1ei1 iniil to iiit Sousîe amti Aladta Ihait exisis, froi wliicli, by
the %w a, otir own tise;toas titis derived iii eil henift. Thev tiaXe
graduiaily mnade of Mie Jwwna of the association the lîest alt-oiiiu

weed *lv i tiie wo]d; cen lanly diie best for the gei eral praehtiiie.
Now thle seere of the wliolo Illîng, tli keî -note O F its success, lias
i aiii ini its pONvel Io sceere thte loyal support OF f Hie pro fession
tlivioiot thte vonliryiv and filis Iiey hiave donc' lN the planl Of
orgaîîîzMatî iMlat i1ia'm e ortline( bomve.comiît sîc wwlh uit iiI l

Foi-lit stat e associai ions, ani siate associai bs iiiîiing Io torii H ic
nalional asoca lo. i niiaiîs soîoetiiîg Io a îî;ii Io' h a nwmihi'r

ofl a eoIlily oscty, toi Unda is the oiily gateway to ineliii)isliît in.
tHie si O e and I îti lionl i associaitionis. Tliere is un1 icasoti why wl iii

Caniada shîolld iot niiake a' like u \Vill onui owîî As.soeiat oh

and]i( 11 OWni J()l)irl(f. AUl we uîted is a good starl, anîd if we eau

arottse tie euitlîickaso andu obi)tiu t lic oal siipoi of Ite unaouit y

of the profession in (Caiada, w c s atil lw ahIle A0 foilow out a INie
successtul cancer. If we van oiîly Speuîle a largte meoo" îieliîp

10 jusl te expeiis OF I akiîîg oui îîîîîîîî hly ilito a wcek~,w

can tîtn go aliad tt ia great pace. Tîn lu o t Wil aUm trat i
iuniibers; it wvI pay, and mîore tuit pay, its owîi rnning expenses;
il, (ai serve as a mieui of Pwiuie oi foi the wiu îluîfesiuuu

il vani iiieiice thte legislaturi s to enit gootl iitileiitl lws"V it van
wa'ge e l!((ýitaI w~au on lteo nostri1 vendîous anid Ilte qiacks of' ah
descipt)ionis il ean fliinisii ptodt iniformtion ont ai su1)j(wts
of interest to the general ])raclitihier; and it van do at t honsaîîd
otlier t hings mliicli I bave riot spac to mtent oli lcre. Any feu-

deitcy Io tîte ta rrow vicw, f0 an exclusive att entio but hioule afra irs,
to provii ciai, ehii iviniilt, to voiii tnv or cv itti nicon ess, to ]er-

souial absorption ini one 's oxv-n practiee to the exclusion of a langer

vicw of naltiona I medca I afFairs, nst be coiiotte1 an 01 thiiîk
that T strike no flie note ini appealiuig to y-oî ail nio are here

preseuit to act iii your owîî district as inissonnlcs in this problem,

to aroîuse a prile in oîir association andI a w illingîîess to work for it.
I think Mhat I eau guarantee Mhat so far as the Wcest Ws coneerne(,-

Mtha spirit is alreauly strong in us.
Genitlemîen, I kuîow you wili forgive uîie, knowing ine as you do0

of oid for an cntliusia-,tic Westerner, if 1 now~ aliow unyseif, il,
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closing, a f ew words upon what seemýs to me to be flic value of the
West fo the profession of medieine in Canada and to this assoeia-
tion, and a few words also upon the future of miedieine ii tlie Westf.

What is the value of the West to medicine? Does not the
answer lie in the words, energy and ncwness and opportunity.
The West is young and lusty, and full of if e. It lias a love of
action, and it has a love of ncwncss. If is unhampcrcd by tradi-
tions, whcthcr of conduet or of 'science. If will do the things that
if thinks right, whether in conduct or in science. I really do believe
that, in medicine as in the resf of human endeavor, flic West is
going to supply that leaven of originality which, aftcr ahl, is "the
one thing needful." The Wcst thinks boldly and acts boldly, by
nccssity first, then by conviction, and ultirnately by habit. Give
t he Wcst a lit fle more tiinc to est ablish herseif soundly in the
higlier education, by means of provincial universities, and she will
yield a rich liarvest of eniergetie and trained inen wlio wi]l have in
fhem that invaluable dash of Western originality m-hieh makes for
really big work.

And inow, what is f0 be the future of medieine in Alberta and
the West? I think if will bc admitfed by everybody that the goal
fowards whjeh we must strive in. flhc naffer of mediýcal educafion
in Canada is the establishment of a firsf-class medical schîool in
each province of the Dominion, as part of a provincial university.
Thiis docs not mean that cadi province must have a medical sehool
as a nccessity of itself; if means rather fiat with the enormous
growtli in population in Canada, if will become inevitable that ecd
province shaîl have a medical sehool, and that we must sec, fa if
fiat thaf medical sehool is a flrsf-class one. In Alberta we already
have, and have had for flic pasf four years, a provincial. university
whch is doing excellent work under flic able presidency of Professor
Tory. We have no doubt thaf before very long wc shahl be able
to est ablish a good medical faculty. And I would point ouf fiat wc
have alrcady in Alberta flrst-chass facilities for flic educafion of
flic medical man. Our hospif ais arc excellent institutions, and will
soon be quife large enougli to serve efficicnfl*y for flic feaching of
medicine. Whaf wc must aim af is fo csfablish close relations be-
fween flic universify and any proposed begiunings of medical feacli-
ing. There is plenfy of moncy in fie country with which f0 endowv
educaf ion. If must be our business fo, show fo our wcalfhy business
men the advanfagcs which. must accrue to flic province af large
frora any financial hclp given f0 flic cause of general educafion. I
place my faifli in flic growing wcalfh of this new country, and not
less in tic inherent generosity of flic Wesferner. If secms to me in,-
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evitable that aur coun'try wilt 'before long, not ouly have a uriivei-Sity
and a mrediecal sellool tbat on1e rnay l ru f )ttat these xill 1)e
amply cndowed with money inade in the WTest, and given by the
generous nien of the- West. -Ail this mav probably happeii iiu Van-
couver before it happens in Alberta, but w-e sliall certainiy iiot bc
far behind.

Lookçing forward, as I do, in ibis hopeful way ta the future of
inedieine in1 the West, and antieipating as I do the training of
inedical men in the West, I feel sure that xvhcn we (Io graduate aicu
in inedicine ont here, these inen will do us credit. Like ail Western-
ers, our graduates wi]l have the love of travel, perhaps more so than
have they of the East, and pcrhaps on tlic average they will have
muore moncvy ta do their travelling witlî. Aled(iii- iiiedicali nien
are well known in tlic bigr elinies in this country anil abroad, froin
tlic iere fact tlîat tlîey visit them sa) oflen. Th~1is xviii iake, for
liroadncss of view. If yon get in anv inan hroadness of view eom-
bined with energy and the progressive spirit, yon get exaetly those
qualities whieh iinake for theic dvaneemcit, of meiieas a whiole
and the welfare of the patient in partieular.

We have, ont here, the advantages of a clean siate. We can
hegin riglit. We can begin where others ]cave off, unhampered hy
conditions that have got set and that are diffleuit: ta change. I hail
thec meeting of this national association in Alberta as a great stimu-
lus. Our own men xviii he more encouraged ta better work and aur
laymen w'ill have an opportnnity of seeing what the profession is
doing fo 'r Canada.

And now, fel1ow-meinbcrs of the Canadian Medical Association,
I desire in closing ta thank von for your patienee. Yet I would
not quite finish with nothing but the cnstomary ''thanks" in my
inonth. Rather would 1 end with a renewed appeal to ail the
members here present, and ta the whole profession in Canada, to
unite themselves heartily together in this national association, for
the henefit of the individual and the benefit of the whole.
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A MODEL MEDICAL STAFF FOR A MODERN GENERAL HOSPITAL

Tla genciral lîosials or inlosi greal tities sfili aie slatie d oni Illc

SaIM Mlie nielnt anI oui laslîioîîetl ifothis fliat were, stiitabtt when

tlie actual amoiont of speuia liz(e( t Imoxxedge Nwas verY littie and,

lii ieeljit .As a iesult 10 da . v, wifl tin' excepijoli or fmoe or two

ramioiis liospita Is, ver I it tleý saisIeloi oi- is beiîig donce, and

t li patieits i liiselv\es ieeeix'e oily t lie ordinia i trýeatîýicîlt, wh ich

t bey w ligli t as wel I obli r oi a we Il-x erse(l genelal prac(,titioiler.

Tlie j est joli as Io wvlet lier i liese geiieral liosp itals iii the large

oities aie allîed to a lueliignivueisity lias littie to (10 w\-itli tllis

eoi(ifili roii o1w amie ;11it ailsionlil li eniavoîîî1g. 1<) iriertiase tlic

iiiidica I kiîulowi ge o!, Ille age ani Io give Iiheir patients the best

aiii miost miidti i it-al iment.

\Viti fitlie eîi0îiiios amiount or iiexx miiîtrial omistaiitly being

a1dileul Io tli a111u1a1s of- mieine, it is utteily imipossibîle for any

111,111~i fiiil1 siieeessrulliv iieiil Ibei hie at oi' îideistiidiig

eaeIl divisioni, and ole sees in our nîidst inuchi specialization in

mîauvIiiiNes, wbile, cîuriois to sax , it is wlioliy i1eglec-teti ini tlc staff

forinationi of, ilnosi , if îlot ail, orf tlîe heîrliosffiiais.

Trîîll aliîlîî flic evt, iî14 thdIle ear, the thlrtia a iid nitsc, gyîîecology
anti obsteties anti sciverai siîrgical divisions, t1e specîalist is h'oti

aidt separaIcti by flic lospîtal surgeons, but alonýg the line of mcdi-

cill, ilespite i1 lieat 1-1liai thie eliest, l'lie abdtoiiie, the enrtliae ani
th( l i-v e speeiai isi are miore or less (le fiutely desigiiie d airnong ftic

eitv pr;ietiiioners, yet ini the sta lis tf our large general hospifals

ou1 lx tli skîl led genleral praetitiiier lias aiiy place, ami lie is wblolly

unsîîîted to ativaîlce flic sciene or f nîeîce or f0 kceep up-to-date
011. aIl tue, sies anId subjects it.] uded in fthaf scienee.

The reason for tlîis lies, ii t lie tact, preaelîed over anti over
aaini, thiat to be a succcssful atid skilled praîttioner, capable of
bcing a c in î a liospital, it is absolutely icecssary tlîat a plîysician
shoulîl le skiiletI iii ail brancbes of grencral inedicine anti not inade

narrow iii lus vicws or devclopcd into a poor diag-nostician by com-
îiîcncing at once or sooîî atter gratduation tue stutly of a inedical
spccîalty.

This imporant tact is truc anti wcll known, anti it is ncccssary
therefore fo include if as the basis of construction ini a, gencral
hospifal staff, w bile af ftic same firne fliere must be some metlîod of
arriving af flie specialist position as flie culminating oblcct both
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of a J)lofessioliaI1 lufe andi as a ileails of îleselopiiig iieleiswieliiC
andi of giviiig the iailint the ilos inudeîîi reatmmeît.

Thle po iwigllanh1 Is ile 011e wxh jeu apîlear islîlosi lial iiral iii
oitlr to aeeomiplisli aIl Puai oth tîviîîds anI eneiiiies of' Lospital
S)ecialisuili deîîîanld

1. Tliere iiiiist il] the fiîrt plate lie al seniior pulîisiciaii ovxer the
whll niedieal biaiflti iîiiliai. ani ouit oou, xVli(i lias e.liarge o ail

arraliîuueMts and lias dtIi iits %liel Cai on ore,~ sued or a big
business.

2. AssodCieu %étl hin tiier slild Yi I <i or tliie vuîiîiit
pllysioiaiis, wliu have gradliatied ilvou Ile imiîlks beiaw,* iîaxing
mnoved 11ji in the liospil i roilu post, ti piost.

Thiese senior ilsî ii tiust a--it s. aei ve C<aiisnIihiaiiis, haingiii
charge of ail the cases etîiiln' hilaii. Buit tiiey nsi, in
coiinioî w'ii h e senior eh iot pîliysmîui, have doelared file siueoiaity
inii aeuieiiie wxilî thi itn oIiîll<xv, iiaieily, suili diîvisions as'
ili ieiioîis, eliest, ah nliniiîai Or liervonls iliseases; andi diring illeir
peruid oii tîiîie als active iiieniilaîs of' t li lospituil si iltiey shah1
havo chiarge of ail thf licimus v< iohl l'auil îo tue( siîeeialiies Iliîv

have eliaseii. In uIll silaahiîr liaslitail il ilînlit 1)1 ailiisa>le i. Iluse
seior uhysiiiansin iiieitiaig I lir sîîeeal sîiljîîs tah psi-l,
IMi hi tHme lamge iîospH ais tiris wouild lie a Seins iii 1sf ak- loi Ilii

idem, Siere, is to di velop tie finial period F niaiin's e\istenue as1 Il
lasiia pliysicimil s0 I lit lie iay lie ai I lie gr uiteS i-sIlNaie tii Ile

patiiîîis, ani a yvI-I uîiterelialie-e woiild greaîlv ilivaoldate lis
plan.

~S< Uni- tle onjlisui iiils fiisl p)ainfit N ti filie Si iliir. iiel
on1 ai liuMsitl sImaI sliiiii dei fil(,u siieialiy VIhlie wîshl adopt
anîd fliai tliuv- slioilul have 211 ile iu ases iîliier tliîîi' care NVlichl

Nvoiiild fuliliiîto iUlii depil îeîît.
ILere I îiumy uîlu a uMiote îaie, tUai ili a selîeioî mmO oiil l 

iiieaî i hat in lus geîuerl vesîlttoîi w uik a iiîaiî \wolîld hiine Io lie
govii'iieul Ly lus iiuspital speeialty; trillv thei worlc woîild tulii lait
way, and iniosi duutaeî 10 lis pal uills, bli yeti huis .voaîild

iuit iiy all îiii aîis rol-ee tint eolieli siofi.
Ilu the seconud place, it îîîîglii lie nrlged finta, ini Ile ordilîaîv l'11n

OF promotion, t îi iit fnpeq l l occur tii; aO i faustes oîf tii ei xt
ini oîulcr for 1)roinoioli iîîîgh t nof lie i owvird R lie veitspiutial i ;
]lit to a nin ilhra inîed ini tihe genera plans suah a coni il iom nîeans
]itl, andu il eonld alwavs lie Iiiiaiîgîu tluat lu MmohId MIiNe ti tue
sp eti a dep rtuit iili fa ors wL iîen im îe oce iednii tie re,
or ol hcrnise reuii ai on thie giferai sil at ho ie lesîiîe i le W.

In the second plate, besiules dhis post of speciËst on1 the initoor
departînenit thue sainc îîîen sliould have charge of pai'alle special-
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tics in connection with the outdoor staff, standing as active con-

sultant tiiere aise iii the saine specialty thcy adopt on the indoor.

Snell special departnments in the oultdoor being hceld probably twice

a wcek, and lhaving tlie resuit of raising the standard of the oui-

door departinent to a very high efflcicncy.
liep} ncxt post on a, bospital miedical staff below the clie~f

consultants should be that cf ward chiefs.

TIhe assistant physicians, or ward chiefs, sliould cach have charge

cf certain definite wards in the hespitals. They should be respon-

sihie for al[ the cases, entering, for their examination, diagnosis and

treatli(flt. rtPlie -ward chlie fs then nay he said to represent the gen-

cmal phs îiilii and( would ohiain the experience wliieli il is ilecees-

sary for every firsl-class specialist te obtain. When a vacancy oc-

cnrs iii the staff of consultants, they must then determine the spe-

cialty they will fol]ow on the hospital staff, and cither aceept the

vaciie.y offered or refuse, or iii acecpting tliey miay arrange te

transfer te anetier specialty wlien fihat becemeies vacanit.

The relation cf the patients to flic consultant and the wardl

chief is as follows:
The ward chief is in charge cf certain wards enly, anti oi ding-

nosing a case he transfers it te the consultant wheo ha-, charge cf

sucli a speeialty, and who is net attached te anY special ward. The

latter niay treat the case or leave the treatruent te the ward chief.

My experience w îth hospital registration permîits mac te add tbat

this transfer eau be arranged without the lcast difficulty hy ail

ahsolutely simple method, whieh I need net trouble you with in

detail.
By this excellent plan yen givýe your senior and assistant physi-

cians hetii first-class oppertunities fer werk, you recencile the diffi-

culties of developing speeialists without general training, ani you

place the senier plîysician where lie should l)e anI( is iii general

pruictice, naîuiely, as an active. consultant.

As to, the juniors on the staff, they eau, as alwa.vs, lic euksily

disposed of. Place them in charge cf the grenemal outdeor depart-

ment, seeing ail new cases and sending cach on their return visit

te the special departrnent, when they may either be treated or, if of

littie interest, returned te the Junior for steady trea 'tment.

Finally, the junior should serve fer haif the ycar as assistant te

a ward chief and haif the year as assistant te eue ef the special

medical departmnents, in addition te the regular work on the gen-

eral outdoor.
Such an arrangement cf the staff will serve te develop ail that

is gcod in a man and will make the general hospitals adopting it

mnuch more up-te-date and useful than the present hopelessly

unfavorabie arrangement.
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GREATHAM ('I1AM1BERýS, R. J. IDwyER, C-,OLDWIN HOWLAND,
GEO. W. Ross, Wm. D. YOUNG.

Pathology and Diagnosis of Constipation. (Ain. Proctriogic
Society.) By Wm. M.. BE XCH, M.D., OF PITTSBURG, PA.
Patho].ogyr of constipation is naturally eonsidered under two

general hcads, narnely:
L. Stasis due to altercd secretions.
2. Stasis due to inechanical obstruction.
The first may be the resuit of neuroses and ýicute fermnentative

indigestion, or a bacillary infection. The aîîcrobes ntay attack the
contents of the boivel or the gut xvall itself, 1Nading to varying
degrees of inflammation in the colon-as ulceration, hypertrophie
and atrophie catarrh. 'Plhe coloni inîpaired functionally or trau-
matieally lea(1s to stasis and consecutive inhibition of the frcal
excursion. Sueh impairment further disturbs the physiologie lines
of defence ag-ainst the auto-intoxications as:

(a) The intestinal mucosa itself;
(b) The liver, and
(c) The antitoxie glands.
Collateral with these phenomena in constipation are such fac-

tors as cholelithiasis, ]iypochlorhydria, cho]angitis and appendicitis,
as altered seeretions incident to coprostasis.

Mechanical obstructions to be reckoned with include:
1. Enteroptosis or Glenard's disease.
2. Gastroptosis.
3. Dilatation of the colon.
4. Certain extra-mnural and intra-miural sources of obstruction-

as pelvie tumors and displaeînents, nephroptosis, enlarged glands,
intussusception, malignant disease, etc.

5. Acute angulation at the recto-sigmoid junction, hypertrophy
of O 'Beirne's sphincter, and stiff rectal valves.

6. Disease in the anal canal.
Diagnosis resolves itself inf o an analysis of the above conditions;

to differentiate acute or chronie obstruction and the ordinary
functional stasis which. may also be aceompanied by the various
forms of colitis.
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Sequelae of Constipation, including Auto-Intoxication. Ain.

I roe.tol (igiec it.) By ALF'RED J1. ZOBELa, ?i 1),if San

Tin tbîis paper thec w'rîler- mientionis nîany of tilose cond(ition,,,

wlîbseeni to bave tbieir oiii iii ebronie constipation xvithî auto-

intoxication. Ile States thai expei-inipiital evidence lias not as yct

deînonstrated tiiot tlîey aictial ly do so, lbut close, observation and

clinical expeirielice tend strongly. to eonfirnii thie theory.

le writos tliat wbile aHl coistipated iiidix iditals do nlot îîeces-

sai-ily suffer Fr-oni tiiose syinifois a;se îîbe1d Io auto-i ntoxication,

yet, i il bis experielice iimost patienits willi auto-toxie sviapoiiis ai-e

deiiy iii gooit faith tiiot tliey are so; tint proetos cop)ie eaiiaii

gnalypr-oves t1w signiioid aîîid recfi nul to lie loailed witl) fcal

mati er.

A rcJ)ort is1, giveli o f i lie pitoei obîservatins iaide oit a

nuinbeî- o f cases or.yetohe îhits I n aliiiost cvery insiaîîee

tlic lower bowel was roiincl fi Ile(1 wit hi a lecii h mass, a ilo il îost

of the patients posîl ivel *v stated tliat tiviy ba(l lia(1 ai Ywetatioii

witiin. au hour or two 1)revions to tîte limie of e\aiiiiniaiion.

Thorough colonie thnslungs îllvaiiil)ly 1)roilglit about relief froin

pain, and in tinie inarked iiiipr-oveineuii iii their general condition.

Tliese observations are iu lite w it h the thîeory .idva need by

varions aiiihors tbat ar-tlhiitis defor-iiiis niav lie due to intestinal

auito-intoxication.

i\l-eîion. is nade of tlie variiis iiiscilar-, artliritic, ani neural-

gic paîins causoîl bY ahîsiptioi o1 toxilis froir tlie bowels. Tliese

are o ften.ii nisiilerstood, and treatiiieul ilst ituteil forrhenais.

Congestion, irr-itation anîd vaiOus disti raiices, hotu tunctionial.

and orgarlic, of tlie uterus, tubes andl ovar-ies iii tire fetinale -the

vesicles, urethira and prostate iii the inahe - and thic bladder iii both,

may resuit froin. clir-oiie, constipation. TPiis is due lîoth io flic

proxiînity of tliese orgalîs 10 the Ioeihowel and to thejr close

phiysiologicali relatioiisliip).

It is uotcd timat aibuiinînuria, iay arise froiri iiîtestilial stasis,

anmnitionl is inade oi flic opinioni adviîcied by varions cliniciaus

tliat a ieplirîtîs îaay eveîî he causcd thicrCly.

The role of constipation with auto-iuitoxicatioiî as causal faetors

of epilepsy, neurastlieia, and varionls mntal conditions, as elaiined

by certain wreil known aiid coiiipeteit observers, is stated here with-

out comment.
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The influence of these conditions on the beart, blood vessels
and the blood and its effeets on the eye, car, nose and throat are
dilatcd on in this paper, and in support of thesc statements quota-
tions are culled fromn the literature that lias appcared on this sub-
ject during the past five years.

The writer further briefly inentions a few more of those con-
ditions tliat are supposed to arise front chronic constipation with
auto-intoxication, and concludes 1w agreeing with the trite obser-
vation of Boardman Reed that, ''When we except the exantheins,
malaria, syphilis, tuberculosis, and the diseases eaused by tran-
mratisms, by imetallie poisons, anid by a few other toxie agents or
infections frorn witliout, praetically ail the reinaining maladies
which afflict us and eut short oui lives are now direetly or in-
direetly traceable to at-noiain'

DipiITHEIZA.
G. 1. Cuinherlege (B. M. J.) is in favor of the oral adminis-

trationl of diphtheria antitoxine. The usual dlose is 2,000 units
followed by another dose. lIe bias never given more than 4,000
units at a tiîme. Hie lias never seen a sign of serumn si('k11es under
the oral method of administration.

CAEBOLIC ACID POISONING.
A cupful of aleohol and water, four oncees eaeh, given by the

mouth and at once removed by stomaeh tube, is, aecording to
Burke (N. Y. M. J.), the best antidote in carbolie aeid poisoniflg.
Apomorphine hypodermieally if the tube cannot he used. If alcohol
is not at hand, a cupful of clear wbiskey, brandy, gin, rm
or eider vinegar. Thiese should be repeated every five to tel'
minutes from four to eight times. Then admninister sodium or
mnagnesiumi sulphate, one-haif ta a two mince dose in Pupful of
water. Stimulate beart, respiration and oirenlation bv atropine
suiphate, 1-100 to 1-60 grain. Deiiiuleents as eggs and iiiilk as
aftcr trcatment.
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THERAPEUTIC TIPS

NEVUS.

Buncli (B. M. J.) dlaims to have treated over 2,000 nevi with

solid carlbon dioxide. He belieyes this to be the bes't treatment y.et

devised. It is less successful in port wine stains with -nodular,

irregular surface and warty projections than in stellate, capillary,

cavernous and fiat pigmented nevi.

CHRoNIÇ URETI-IRITIS.

Asch (Zeit. fiir Urologie) uses paraffine as an injection with

ichthyol or tubcrol mixed in1 it. It must be fluid at 400 C., anes-

thetise with alypirn, 5 to 10el o-f paraffine, liquified by heati'ng, in-

jected and the meatus held for five minutes. The paraffine wviIl re-

main in the urethra twýelve hours.

TOXEMIA 0F PREGNANCI.

Wm. M. Brown, Rochester, N.Y., for the toxcniia of prcg-

nancy, orders magnesium suiphate, hot packs, venesection, and in-

travenous infusion of saline or cane sugar solution. H1e considers

veratrum. viridce may be dangerous as it adds another poison to

the toxins prescnt iii the body. Delivcry is to be considered the

last resort. Begin carly with vigorous elimination by the use of

active catharties.

NOCTuitNAL ENURE-,SIS IN CIIILDREN.

J. A. M. A., gives the following prescription, if the urine is

too acid: Potassii ýcitratis, drachms, lss. ; aquae menthol piperitae

fi. ounces, 4. A teaspoonful in, wrater, three times a day, after

mreals. This is for a child 5 years old, but a diet of milk and

cereal \vould about correct the condition.
If the urine is aikaline, leave ineat in the diet, and give hexa-

miethylemine,' grains xl. Fac. chartulas. A powder, dissolved in

one-fourth of a glass of water, four times a day.
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ASTILMA.
Kayser (Thera. 31onat) describes thirteen cases of asthina

and allicd conditions where calcium chioride proved cffectiial as
a prophylactic. lie gave il as follows: Calcium chioride, 20 grm.;
simple syrup, 40 grm.; distilled water to 400 grin. The patient
tookr a tablespoonful of this in milk every two hours for cight
days. After a day or two the patients ail brcathed and expector-
ated casier and their sleep was no longer disturbed. lucre xvere
no further attacks after the third day, in all but two patients.

ElRYSIPELAS.

CbluxnskIy (Ze aira fiir innere Med.) has neyer had sncb goodf
resits since employing externally a mixture of 2 parts of ground
camplior and 1 part phienol, adding 5 per cent. alcobiol to the
mtixtuire. l'bis inakes an oily fluid, free from caiistie action, and
it is only ilidelicate skins that there is a slight smarting. I t sems
to be a special poison to streptococci. 11e bas ernployed it in
hundreds of cases of crysipelas in the. past few years. It may
cause a bline discolorization of the skin for a time.

VARICOSE ULCERS.-(Med. Press and Circtla r) .- The following
method for treating varicose ulcers is mueli reeommended by a sur-
geon as superior to ail others. The leg is placed on an inclined
plane (45'), the body keeping, bhe horizontal position. After the
limb is eovered with a fine gauze or linen, ironed on both sides to
make it aseptie, a strong compression of bbe leg is made biy an
elastie band, beginning at the toes and reaching the knee. In this
way isehemia is obtained similar bo that by Esmarcli's band. As
soon as the band has been rolled up the leg, il is removed, and the
ulcer breated by the usual topies and a dressing applied; bhc patient
wearing an elastie stocking eau get up and walk. The elastic band,
by conlpressing the dilated capillaries, as well as the small veins
and lymphatics, removes from the tissues bbc prdduets, of conges-
tion, allowing thus fresh blood to circulabe in the arteries. A bebter
nutrition of the ulcer is bhe result, and the healing more rapid.
Varicose eczerna can alsýo be breabed witli advanbage by bue sanie
inethod.
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lReviewri

The series of lectures whjch Prof. Carl von Noorden, of Vienna,

is to (icliver in several Ainerican cities on ''New -Aspects of Dia-

betes, Pathologty and Tre(atinenit,'' xili be issued in book form,

October 26th, imimediatcly ai the close of the New York lectures,

by E. B. Treat & Co., New York, wbio hiave published ail his other

monographs.

Messrs. iRebnan Comipany, of New~ York, beg to afliOl]fle now

ready:
1. ,Siurqery of Ilia Brain, Vol. IL., by Fedor Krause, MIý:)., of

Berlini.
2. Ophlhtalmology, Vol. IL., h)y 1?oeier, MID.
Oni the press

3.ugr of lit Brain a(nd Spimdl ('aid, Vol. Ill., by Fe(lor

Krause, M.D.
4. The J)iseascs of l' Oral (aiqlics, mie volume, by Zinsser,

MDT. Fifty-one eolore(l illustrations (four-color process) and 22

(on'e of which is colored) illustrations of tlue teeth, sp)iro-ehetle and

trepenoinata.

A Texl-book of Oplihtmology, luUthe Porrn of (liin frai Lectuires.

By DR. PATTE RQiEMEIZ, Professai' of Ophithliliiolog-y at Greifs-

wald. New York: IbianCompany, 1123 Broadway.

Thle work praci 'icall:y covers the, wblole subjeet of oplithalrnology

in a useful and interestiflg manner. It hegrins by deseribing the

metbods of exaroination (if tlue various struetures of the eye in a

normal and au ahnormîal condition, anid the anlatomy and pliysi-

ology of 'the sanie. Every part of the eve is treated in a general

way more or less fully, but whlat unakes flic book of special value to

students is the clinical exarnination of Pcdi m(lividual case as it

appears ini general practice.

The patho]ogy anti baeteriology is in no way iieglected, and the

Wassermiamn reaetion. and tuherculin test are fully diseussed in

their relation ta ophllualmuolog-y. Treatrnerît, both inedieal and

surgical, is tlîoroughIly up-to-date.
The book is generously and well illustratel, a, feature whlui is

of great assistance to one who secs but a, liinited mniber of cases.
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This w-ork sliould and xviii be a great hclp to students and practi-
tioners of oplithalinology, and will, no0 doubt, prove of inestimable
value to gencral practitioners, whose knowledgc of ophthalmnology
is necessarily limited.

Su igical Operat ions.. A Ilandbook for Stuclciits and Practitioners.
By PROF. FRIEDRICII PELS-LEUSDEN, Chief Surgeon to the Uni-
versity Surgical Clinic and Cliief of the University Surgical
Polyclinie in tlie Royal Charity Hospital of Berlin. Only auth-
orized Eniglish translation, h)y Faxton E. G~ardner, M.D., New
York, with 668 illustrationis. Puiblishced hy Rebman CoînpaDY,
112:3 Broadwvay, New York.

The obleet of tliis book is a desire to link together what the
aiior lias tauglit the students in praeticil coilrses and theoretieil
lectures. Tt is a well-written, comprehiensive volumie, which shoulîl
appeal to students and medjeal practitioners wlio require a volume
on surgical operations. The ehief eliartii of t lie work is flie post-
operative adviee. Thp first part is (1votcd to a elear andil eoîapre-
hiensive article on antisepsis and asecpsis atid hoxw ho obtain asepsis,
and a description of chirosote, wlîiclî is sprayed on tlie lands or
skin after disinfeetion and holds any gerins whiehi remain fast to
the skin. The second part deals with anesthesia, and ineludes the
uise of ethyl ehioride and infiltration of the skin with eocaine, supra-
renal extracts and Sehleich's solution, infiltration of large nerveý
tiunks, and anesthcsia after Oberst, Ilackenibruch's technique;
venons anesthesia after Bier 's mcthod, luinbar anesthesia and
general nareosis. Minute directions are given for the use of these
various forms of an-esthesia.

Part 3 deals with reunion of tissues and the division of tissues,
sutures, skin grafting and bonc surgery. This is followed by sec-
lions concerning surgcry of blood vessels, operations on the extremi-
tics, head, neck, chest, abdomen, and genito-urinary organs. The
directions throughout arc minute and the parts on post-operation
complications arc very instructive.

!ntcriialonal Cli'nics. Vol. 2. 1912. Pimiladeiphia, London and
Montreal: J. B. Lippincott Co.

This quarterly numiber contains several articles of great interest,
others tlîat are îlot partîcularly original, and a few that might ha{ýe
been ýorntted.
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A symposium on anesthesia includes a proininent series of sub-

jects, inclnding ail known forms of relieving operative pain. There

is not mucli that lias not been written beforc, but thc short papers

are mnucli to the point and clear the situation for the doubtful1 pilysi-

cian. The article on intraspinal anesthesia, by Steel, is the inost

intcresting of the set. Under Surgery, Royster gives a inost de-

lightful paper on surgery of the kidney, and.bis views on pro-

lapsed kidney and stone are well worth reading. The second sur-

gical paper on "Direct Methods of Laryngreal Examination" is

interesting- for those who adopt this miodern art. The best paper iii

the volume is that on puerperal infection, by Darnail, and his

methods of treatinent and his conservative views are well described

;and of the utmost importance. Ballantyne, of Edinbnrgh, describes

in an excellent manner the National Insurance Act of Great Brrtaill

and rather encourages the view that the doctors have praetieally

got ail they asked.

T1he papers on nervous diseasie inelude (1) byWeedler, on
'Ocular Manifestations of Hysteria, " of w bieh he gives six classes,

vnz., cyelids, iris, ciliary, and asthenopia, amblyýopia and ainaurosis;

the work is decidedly of interest. (2) A series of cases describcd by

Mettler, which hardly are of value apart from the clinical cases.

(3) "Flexner on Poliomyelitis," which contains littie, if any, fresh

inatter. (4) "ileadaches and Tender Points in Diagnosis, " by

Dickinson, a really good paper, but verily (logmatie. (5) " Spondy-

lotherapy," by Abrams, which is apparently oilly a reminder of the

subjeet. (6) '"The Management of Sunstroke,'' by Baruch, who

lays dowm the law, in the course of a most interestimg discussion,

that the frequently-used iced baths recommended by ail authorities

are the cause of mnany fatal cases. (7) " Psychic Hypertension," by

Madison Taylor, secms to inculeate methods of physical nature to

cure nervous derangements, espeeially motor training in relaxation.

The ''Vaccine'' paper is presented by Watters, and it is most

interesting and enthusiastie. On pellagra, Mizeli sketches the role

*.of cotton-seed oul and goes most earefully into the treatment. Fin-

ally, Rudoîf, of Toronto, gives a masterly paper on the dangers of

underfeeding infants, in a common-sense, well-authentieated de-

scription, while Vivarska devotes himself to the subjeet of prevent-

ingc the bottle-fed baby, whieh means, in his eyes, in improving the

inilk supply of the mother so that there can be no excuse to stop

-nursing. G. W. H.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The retirement of Dr. Adam H. Wright froin the Professor-
ship of Obstetries in the Medical Faculty of the University of
Toronto is a noteworthy event in the medical life of that insti-
tution.

A graduate in arts and medicine of forty years' standing, a
teacher in the old Toronto Sehool of Medicine, and since 1887 on
the staff of the Ulniversity, Dr. Wrighit's career has been for long
years prominently identiýfied with the progress and developinent
of the provincial UJniversity, both in its general government and
medical aspect.

At the same time he has always taken a leading place in the

medical life of Toronto, the Province and Dominion. Hc has been
particularly lionorcd by his confreres, occupying the highest posi-
tions in the gift of the old Toronto Clinical Society, the Ontario
Medical Association, the Canadian Medical Association, and the

Aesculapian Club. He lias occeupied the position of Chairman of

thec Ontario Board1 of Ilcalth since 1911.
There is no more popular physician in Canada than Dr. Adam

Wright; and hie has always particularly endearcd himsclf to the
younger generation of practitioners, bcing the most approachable
a.nd lovable of men.
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To the student body lie was ever kind and eneouraging, and

was clcservedly popular with ail bis classes; and lie en.joycd in the

best and higliest sense the confidence and esteein of tliern ail.

Caniadian inedical literature lias been eîîriclied by his contri-

butions to eity, county, pro-vineial and national societies, particu-

larly in bis chosen specialty, in which hie bias for long been con-

sidered a higli authority; wbi]st bis rext-Book on Obstetries re-

mains one of the best and most practical works on the subjeet.
l is many friends wvill wisb him long life, good health, and con-

tinued prosperity.

The new Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Uni-

versity of Toronto is to be Dr. Benjamin P. Watson, of Edinburgh.

Aithougli a very -young man to be called to sncb a prominent posi-

tion, Dr. Watson has won distinction iii the Mother Country. A

Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgb, a gold

medallist, expertly trained in important liospital appointiinents, a

student and assistant of sucb eminent men as Sir Alexander Sinmp-

son and Dr. Frccland Barbour, Dr. Watson may be eouhted upon

to continue the status of these departînents in the University, and,

if possible, bring thein to, a higber degree of excellence.

The fourteenth annual report of the National Sanitarium

Association is cornforting reading. Prior to tb(, inception of this

pionceer work in the treatmeent of tiihereulosis, tlhere was a steady

inease in the nuinher of (leatils in Ontario froîn this cause. The

good work this Association lias aeeomplislied througli the medium

of its four institutions, as well as the educative influence exhibited,

have very inaterially evideneed tlieîisolves in thec annual reduction

of deatlis from this cause. Trhe annual deaths twelve years ago

reaelied 3,405; to-day tlîey stand at a little over 2,0ý00.

0f the 308 patients admitted to the free Gravenburst institu-

tion, the greatest incidence of the disease is seen between tbe ages

oF flfteen and flfty, namely 295 cases, so that practieally fifteen to

forty iinay bic set down as tlic age period for tuhereiilosis, sixteen

being the nurnher from forty to flfty. 0f the total of 159 admitted

to the pay institution, 148 were hetwecn flfteen and fifty years

of age.
The occupations of admissions to tlie free bospital show these

very interesting partieulars: Eight book keepers; seventeen elerks;
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flfteen donesties; thirty-six housew'ives ; seven miach ifists ; eight
operators; twelvc stu(lents;, sixteeni tailors; no0 oecupation, twen1ty-
six; lal)orers, twenty-six; farniers, thirteen. Further examinai ion
presents ther strong feature that indoor occupation tends to favor
infection far in predoininante <)ver outdoor life and work.

Tphe statisties regar(ling iimeritanee andi infeetion show that
inheritaiîee is equall Iy v(ivi(led on paternal and mnaternai sides,
Mwhilst that fromn both is a little more than one-haif of either. In-
fection xvas seen in 26.2<, , oîie-haif of these aiso exliibiting a his-
tory of inberitance. Over one-haif gave iistory of ncither infection
nor inherîtance. In connection with this stud-v it would he valuahie
and interesting- to bave thmesa details cliassifled fromîî the, maie and
female standpoint, whiehi woul(l evidence more indoor and outdoor
life, as femnaies are more given to indoor life tain maies.

At the Toronto Free Hlospital and thme King, Edward Sanitarilim
at Weston there, were 167 mnd 64 admissions respeetiveiy.

As regards age, in thw seven v(ars of the historY of the former,
ont of ai total of 1,170, 1,000 mwere, hetwcen the ages of 16 and 50;
in the latter, in four years, ont of '316, 282 wcre 1)etween these ages.

Regarding occupations, tbe large nimaber of lahorers and house-
workers is partîeularly striking. For the present vcar (1.910-1911.
there were 32 louseworkers in tihe Toronto Free Hlospital and 18
in the King- Edward. The laborers nummered 38 and 10 respec-
tivel.y. As regards indoor and outdoor life, il is rather remarkahle
that lahorers arc so largcily representted in the stalisties; and lime
appearance of the discase ii ýthese must mainlY he put clown to
inclemeney' of mveather, exposure, etc.

Tuhereulosis mow l)eing a notifiable disease, the difficulty of
gathering statisties rcgarding conditions of diseharged cases should
now not 1)e s0 very great. Information as to these ''fol]ow-up"
cases wouid prove, valuahie, and an effort shouid hc mnade to get
this togetmer in sorne Concerete form.

The medical students' days haive eomne once more. The intro-
dnctorY lectures have heen given andI the emhryo disciples of
Acseulapius have settied dlown to their everiasting, grinds. One,
two, thiree, four, five years and they xviii have administered to themi
the ilippocratie oath and bcecntitied to pin the caduceus upon
their bosoms. Then with a sheepskin in their pockets theY wiil
march forth to conquer the world and disease.

The former tbey wiil find a difflenit task; of the latter, instead
of the schooimaster being abroad in the land, they xvili find the
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medical officer of health in bis place, for sanitation, preventive

medicine, publie miedicine is the popular movernent of the day and

generation. Far-off fields xviii look green, but there arc hospital

restrictions; and wliole armies of (1uacks fattening in their pastures.

-Ail these narrow thc limitations of lcgitimatc practice, but they

can kecp thcir heads up, for is tbere not always roonx at the top,

though rnost arc content to gpain a perch uipon the mniddlc rounds

of the laddcr of f ame.
Medicin ' they will find a noble calling. Some will follow it

through life as tbeir vocation. Others wiIl pin on to it an avoca-

tion, and stili others will not be content to sit stili and wait, but

will seck new patbs for their ýenergies.

Five ycars of time, stiudy, work, expense, fees, board, books, xviii

be the sum total upon wbich to, begin bis medical career-and in

ail ever-narrowing field of labor, Le will be a, wise young man wbo

will weigh well whetber the fututre medical field will look as green

at the close of studlent life as at the begiuuing.

To-day the practice of medicine offers far lcss inducements tban

a couple of decades ago. There is no room for tbc hundreds who

ainnually seck admittance at i ts portais. IJnsettled coûditions in

Britain, rapidly decreasing incomes in thc UTnited Statcs and Can-

ada, attest thereto. The harvest is light and tbe laborers are many.
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]Ebt'toriat Roe

SMALLPOX IN CANADA
In Vancouver, July 14-20, mie case; Hlalifax, JuIy 7-13, one

ease; Ottawa, June 9-15, one case; Windsor, Ont., Junle 12-22, two
cases; Montreal, June 16-Aug. 17, 18 cases; Quebec, July 28-Aug.
24, three, cases; no deaths.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OPENS AT UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
Sir Ilector Cameron delivered the, opening lecture at the coin-

inencecîent of the session of 1912-13, on the after-noon of the 3rd
of October. Plis addrcss referred to Lord Lister and his epocli-
making discovery. le also addrcssed soine soiind adviee to the
inedieal students. Dr. Louiden, the former President of the 11ni-
versity, reealled the time when fifteen years ago lie had conferred.
on Lord Lister the degree of Doctor of Laws. President Falconer
presided.

SKIN CLINIC IN NEW YORK
The Governors, of the New York Skin and Caneer Hospital an-

nounece thlat Dr. L. Duncan Bulklcy will give a fourtcenth series of
clinîcal lectures on discases of thie skin, in the out-patient hall of
the hospital on Wednesday afternoons fror October 3Oth to De-
cember l8th, 1912, at 4.15 p.m. The course will be free to the
ineclieal profession on the presentation of their professional cards.

POLIOMYELITIS AND THE BITING FLY
Professor M. J. Rosenan, of ilarvard University, announced at

the Congress on ilygiene and Demography, in Washingtonl, Sept.
26, that he had appa.rently succeeded in transmitting infantile
paralysis frorn siek to well inonkeys by the bite of the common bit-
ing fly, stomoxys calcitrans. This fly resembles in size and appear-
ance the common bouse fly and is most frequently found in and
around stables.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA AND MEDICAL EDUCATION

Accordiug to lion. Dr. Young, Minister of Education for Brit-

ishi Columbia, there will not be for many long years a medical

faculty in connection with, the new British Columbia University.

The opinion of the, medical profession in the Paciflc Province is

that there is an over-production of medical practitioners in Can-

ada already, and in this they arc quite riglht.

ALCOHOL AND INSANITY
rrherc are 24,655 insane people in the ýhospitals for the insane

in Ireland, an inerease of 250 in 1911 over 1910. The report of

the Ins-peetors of Luinatics states tliat there, is praetically no rela-

tionship hetwccn the distribution of insanily in Ireland and drunk-

enness, as chronie alcoho]isiu is so small in Ireland as to have no

great influence on the insanity rate.

MEASLES DEADLIEST 0F CONTAGIQUS DISEASES

In the Iast year reporte1 byý the Census Bureau of the United

States measies clairned 6,598 children 's lives. Two important dis-

coveries have recently been mnade at the Hygienie Laboratory at

Washington hyý Drs. John. P. Anderson and Joseph Uoldberger,

The epidermal scales shed dnring convalescence contain no infc-

tive materia] and do not serve to carry the disease, but contagion

is really carried by the seeretioris from the nose and throat. Lower

animais niay suifer froin measies, inonkeys having been infccted.

GERMAN DOCTORS VISIT TORONTO

Returning from the International Congress of ilygiene and

Dernography, about 250 prominent Gerînan physicians and scien-

tists visited Troronto on the 3rd of October. A civie deputation

(onducte1 theni to Convocation Hall of the University of Toronto,
xvhere thcy Were weleoiiied hy President Flalconer and Dr. R. A.

R,:eve, President of the Acadelny of Medieine. The city of Toronto

entcrtained thern at luneheon. Amongst others who spoke were

lis Worship Mayor Ceary, Mr. Gerbard lleintzit-an, Dr. Adam H.
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Wright, Dr. Chas. J. Hlastings, MJI., Pr-of. I)r. Rudoif Lannhoff,
Professor lus, Professai Looffler, Dr. 'Mcissiiwr, Dr. Farilet and
Pro fessor (iaetner.

ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO

T'l'i firsi gerieral meeting of fic Acadeiny of I\[ciiiie wvas iicld
on Tuiesday evening, October Isht, w1wii Sir IJîctor (hitacron, of
Glasgow University, delivered <ln address, on 'Teiiatimmit of
Abscess'' and1 ' o HcIistorical References to Aiitis(,I,,is a(ii
Asepsis.''

I)r. . W. 'S. M1,1111011-ol, o etaî f tie Ontarioan Boa id of
IJeaili, iiiadie a preseiltai ion af a vaiiilleof ai îaiiisciipt (i illil
iccords ai, ceS( of woliaen patienîts I îeited iii HIe RuobYî2l i~~aI
Infiriiar v, 1787-88. Service od Dr. Grecgoriy. (Chier ('bik, ,-,'illol
Fraser.

I )r. R. A. R((v( a'o m iade a uicsm'ita fiioii of -1. Sic rîcîl Ali i,
Explic'alio Ta'lobar? im A1/oîJaru,. Bartiioiaiaei Eustavihii,
Ana/oaîici Suiîiiiii MDI)CNLIV.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F MEDICINE (LONDON, 1913

Preparationc, far tlic l7th Iitcritianal Coang-rcýs of \Vcdieine,
whichi is ta be field next vicar in TLandaui, England, aie g~oilg for-
ward rapidl.v. A cireitiar lias recentiy becti is.sucil iî tie llunorary

Secretary, tiiat ail tha.sc intcniding ta Imsnl~pers ait the (aiigrcss
sbauld natify hila by Fcbruaryv 28thi, 1913t, givitig at the sainle tilt-e
a short abstract af tIieir paper. In tiiis way a synopsis af the
papcrs ta hc rend xviii bc preparcd by officiai ''reporters,' anmd tiiese
wiil 'be rnsa inta thc varians languagcs and pn'hblished,( iii thc
21edieil ,Tanrnals before the Cangress icet.s. '[hase taking p)art in
the Cangress, will tlîns contc wcll] prepared ta participaite in the
discussians. \Ve wauld urge tupan aaiasthe ccsst of daiig
their fair share ta malçe the Congriess,ý a, sulcess.

It is with pleasure we annaulîce Iliat Dr. T. G. Roddiek, of
Montreal, incritus Profcssar or Surgcry, MeGili University, lias
becn appointcd a Vice-P'resident of the Congrress.

The Canadiani National Coininittec. as, at present eoiistitlited, is
as follows: W. Il. B. Aikinis, Toronto; A._ Mcf(Phcdrîn, Toronto; G.
E. Arinstrong, Montreal ; T. G. Raddick, Montreai ; H. A . \IcCalluini,
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London; IH. G. MacKid, Calgary; Jasper llalpenny, Winnipeg; C.
K. Clarke, Dean of the Medical Feculty, Ulniversity of Toronto; J.
C. Connel], Dean of the Medical Faculty, Queen's University; Il. H1.
Chown, Dean of the Medical Faculty, Manitoba UTniversity; E. P.
Lachapelle, Dean of the Medical Faculty, Lavai University; F. J.
Shepherd, Dean of the, Medical Faculty, MeGili U'niversity, and
representatives of the Canadian medical press: Geo. Elliott, "Do-
minion Medical Monthly"; John Ferguson, "Can,1ada Lancet";-

George O. Hughes, " Western Canada Medical Journal"; A. Mac-
phail, "Canadian Medical Association Journal"; llarry Moreil,
" Western Medical News"; Adami H. Wfright, Canad'ian Pra cti-
tioner and Review"; W. A. Young, "Canadian Journal of.Medicine
and Surger y."

The Honorary General Secretary is Dr. W. P. Jlerringhamn, and
any communications in regard to the reading of papers should be
addressed to him. at the Central Office of the Congress, 13 Hlinde
St., London W., England.
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lflews itenis

Dr. A. C. Estey, M.O.ll. of Calgary, Alta., bas resigned.

Dr. J. H- Elliott bas moved from 611 Spadina Avenue to il
Spadina Road.

Mr. Carter-Cotton' bas been elected Chancellor of flic British
Columbia University.

Dr. Walter McKeown, Toronto, has gone to England and Ger-
many for two monthBs.

Dr. George Badgerow, who lias heen visiting in Toronto, lias
returned to London, England.

Dr. Dacre, Walker, Andover, Mass., bas been visiting Dr. Thos.
Walker, St. John. N.B.

Dr. Chas. llodgetts is acting M.O.ll. for Ottawa during Dr.
Shirreff's absence recuperating bis bealth.

Sir Hlector Cameron, of the University of Glasgow, lias bcen
the gucst of Mr.,Irving H1. Cameron, Toronto.

Dr. Hlarvey Cushing, Baltimore, lias officially severed his con-
nection with Johins Hlopkins University.

Dr. Thomas H. Quick, Calgary, Alta., xvas instantly killed in
a motor accident on tbe niglit of September 3Otb.

Dr. Frank Scovil, of ýBrigliton, England, lias returned from
spending a two montbs' holiday in St. John, N.B.

William Fielding Baines, M.D., dicd at Ilopcwell, N.S., August
5th, aged 23 ycars. Hce was graduated from ilalifax Medical Col-
lege in 1911.

Dr. R. W. Bruce Smithi, Toronto, and Dr. Thos. Walker, St.
John, N.B., attended the annual meeting of the American Hospital
Association at Detroit.
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Up to Septeniber 9tli there liad oceurred in Buffalo 220 cases of
infantile paralysis, witli 26 dcaths and periinuwnt crippling in 60
per cent. of the survivors.

Dr. J. W. S. M-ýeCuillough, Toronto, Sccretary of thc Ontario
Board of llealtli, bas been clected Presiderit of thc Canadian Pub-
lic J[ealth Association.

Dr. Perev Il. Pow-er died i Vancouver Atigust 281bi. IJe was
horn iii Soifth A Frica îin 1866, aîid studied, lu thc IUniversity of
Diiblin, wlîere Ile graditaled in 1887.

-) r. J. D).I\eKayv, Tvîiîty '95, ofl Marîoii, In1diana, pasSed
tlioug Tooîto eeeity on biis mmy to Lonidoii, Emirid, wliere

lie will do, -1adioe okill e.ye, ear, 1]Ome 9ami t i roa t.

'Plie followiiig (- C''aii iî pysiejimis were receiffl, registered in

Paris, Drn r ). T. B. Fliii{ , Ot1i w a Drs. J. (le Varemnes and
Artli n î Lavoiî', Qiwliee; Drs. J. ICaiffiiiaîida Tiios. F. ('foi o,
Montreal.

The President of t(e IUniversity of Toronto invited the Fe]lows
of thie Aecadeiny of ]NUedieiine, Toroalto, to attend a reception in
honor of thie Dentscbe Artziielie Stuidienreise, in Convocation 1a,,
on Tlîursday afternoon, October 3rd, at 5 o'clock.

'Plic praietiee earried 0on leretofore hy Drs. Oldriglit aîîd Mac-
keîîzie, corner ('aritoli St. andf IIorrewoo1 Ave., Toronto, will l)c
coritiiued at the above address, by Dr. Mae(nzie. [Dr. Oldrigbit
will iri thie future coiifiiie hinsel f 10 practice iii conisultation.

'Plie work on tlIe Saiitariuio at River (iaîe, N.B., is 1 )rogressing

favorab]y, and it is expeeted tlue bilding will 1w ffinisled the latter
part of November. Dr. T'ow'nsend, the superintendeni, lias taken
UI) lis resiclnc'e at ffiver (1le and îsueitnlg the mork.

Dr. John Jax Talr fouinder andl editor of TheI de Coui)ia
cil, Philadelpuia, died at his suaîuncr hoire, Ocean City, N.-J., oni
August lst, 1912, il, Ilis 56tli year. TiaMdir Coit)ieil w111 bo

continuedi uuuer thie iîanla-eMe'lit OF lis widow, Mrs. J. J. Taylor,
and Dr. Thos. S. Blair as editor.
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Dr. Frederick W. IPrice, Lecturer on I)iseases of the I-eart at
the Medical Graduates' College and Polyciinii, London, England,
read a paper on the 8t1i of October before the Medical Section of
the Acadeniy of Medieine, the subject heing, ''Recent Advances in
the Diagnosis, Prognosis and Trcatinent of Ileart Diseases, llus
trate1 ly the Polygraph.'

Prof. H. Strauss, of the Ulniversity of Berlin, xvill give a lec-
ture, in German, at the New York iPost-Graduate Medieal Sehool
and Hlospital, Twent.ieth Street and Second Avenue, on "Gastrie
Secretion frorn the Therapeutie Point of View," on Monday,
October l4th, at 4 p.rn., and at the saine bour on Tnesday, October
l5th, a lecture on ''The Mcthod ani Purpose of Dechiorination in
Nepliritis.'' Cards of adnmission upon application.

Prof, C. von Noorde:n, of the UJniversity of Vienna, wiIl give iý
series of lectures, in Eng]ish, at the New York Post-Graduate Mcdi-
cal Sechool and Hlospital, on "New Aspects of the Pathology and
Treatment of Diabetes," and on "Diagnosis ani Treatnient ot
Nep'hritis," beginning on Tuesday, October 29th, at 4 p.mn., and
continuing for four consecutive days, at the saine hour. Cards of
admission upon application.
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Plubliebers IDepartrnent

WB wish again to rernind ouir readers that at any time they

desire to seil their rnedical practices tliat the Canadian Medical

Exchange, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, in charge of Dr. ilamili,

Medical Broker, offers thi every facilily for so doing, with a

maximum of speed and minimum of publieity. I-is methods are

sure to commend thecinselves to anyone wbô takes the trouble to

investigate, and lie woul 1w pleased to send to anybody interested

many letters of recomînendation from many physicians whose prac-

tices he has sold during the last sixteen years. Dr. Ilamili1 informs

lis ihat this is about the best timie of year to effeet a speedy sale.

TIIE Denver Chemical Mfg. Co., manut'aeturers of, Antiphlo-

gistine, are to be congratulatedl on seeuring the services of Mr.

Hlarold B. Seott as Manager of the Company, to suceeed J. C.

Bradley, who is retiring from that position. Mr. Seott is a bright,
energetic young man, a graduate of Yale University with the de-

gree of A.B. Upon his graduation from colleýge he entered the

commercial world, where lie has enjoyed a wide, varied and success-

fui experience in developing one of the great industries of our

country. H1e is peeuliarly well fitted for the management of a pro-

prietary house, and his eonneetion with Antiphiogistine will doubt-

less lead The Denver Chiemical Mfg. Co. to speil success with larger

letters than ever before.

SYMPTOMATIC OR COMr'LICATiNO ANEMTA is that form or condi-

tion of blood poverty \vhich resuits from various constitutional
infections and diatheses. Prominent among sueh causes are,
Syphilis, Rheumatismf, Paludal Poisoning, Tuberculosis, Carcinoma,
etc. In many instances, sueh an anemia is due to some obscure,
latent metabolic perversion, or a slow but persistent intestinal auto-

intoxication of gastro-intestinal origin. 'Whilc it is au axiomatie

principle that suecessful therapy depends upon the removal of the

causative factor, it is more than often wise and cminently judicious

to adopt direct hematinic treatment whilc the underlying cause is
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bcing sought for ani comiibatcd. I'cpto-iManganl (Gude) being

bland, nlon-irritanit, und rcudily toicrable, ean alitiost alxvays be given,

with distinct advantagc la appetite, digestion, nutrition and gen-

eral well-beinig, while eaasativec tlierapy is under way. Neither

constipation nor digestive disturbanee resuits froin its steady use,

and a general heiatic gain is prautioally a eertainty, if its use is

l)ersisted in.

TYPIIOID FEVE.-In a large mnajority of cases of typhoid fever,
there is undoubtcdly an intestinal lesion, buit otber organs are also

affected. In a rcw cases post-nîortein exiiaiination reveals Do lesion

whiatsoever in the aliiiientary tract. rïyplloi( fever differs from

soine of the infectious diseuses in that,' diiriag its course, the entire

body is exposed to a spccific bacilluts and that the lesions are, there-

fore, really scvcral.-fold. Many physicians do not admit this fact

and speak of and trcat cntcric levcr as if it %vere an infection to the

intestinal canal. In typhoid fever, on the other hand, the patient

inay be seriously sick with a non-en teric typhoid and yet have an

inîtestine totally free fromn the typhoid 'baeilli and fromn any of the

intestinal lesions of the diseuse. The reports from pathologists show

that many cases are now on record inï which typhoid fever was

present and in which no intestinal lesion was found. If the disease

is an infection involving varions organs of the economny, the treat-

ment whieh only bas in view the lesions found in the intestinal canal

will be inadequate -to meet successfully the patient's condition; con-

sequcntly a close and careful study should be mnade of any sugges-

tive cause. In the treatmcnt of typhoid fever, the patient sliould,

be in an aseptie, well ventilated light, and cheerf ul room. Hle should

have watcr at stated intervals. It is a great, rnistakie ta negleet this,

as when a patient is unconsciaus lie should have water and, of course,

does not then ask for it. The miedîcal treatment of enteric fever is

largely symptomatie, the patient suffering from the infection pro-

dueed by the typhoid bacillus. Tfhe body is necessarily affected by

spl'enic toxcînia; the intestinal glands and other organs are involved.

Prominent among the latter symtptoms, are emaciation and mal-

nutrition, and this shrnild he com'batted by a food which will not

overtax the digestive systein, and will at the same time supply every

clement of nutrition. Bovininc is ideally indicatcd as a food. From

the onset, antiseptiecs are indicated and should be administered more

or less throughout the entire course of the disease; but, mo-st of all,

keep the patieit's temnperatureý dowrn by sponge baths, and the

strength and nutrition as near normal as possible.
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ESSENCE 0F BEEF, CHICKEN, VEAL OR MUTTON.-These prepara-
tions consist solely of the juiýce of the finest fresh English or Scotch
meat, extracted by a gentie heat, perfectly free froin any additional
iaattcr whiatever-no water or any extraneous matter being used in
the process of preparation. There being no preservatives used, it
is necessary tliat, being once opened, they be used up in at least
two days, or even less in very hot weather or in a torrid climate.
rllley are best used as a. jelly, administered by a teaspoon, and to
this end (if the weather or clirnate lias liquified the Essence), should
be placed upon ice until the jelly forrn is reassumed. It can, how-
ever, be given as a liquid in conjunction with other fluids, as the
doctor miight preseribe. -Also it is useful spread upon thin bread
andI butter or dry toast whiere this formi of administration is ad-
vised by the doctor. Beiig so perfectly pure, it ean be given in
âiny case where a, highly stii nul atiing food is required, and wilI be
readily asýimilated by the weakest digestion, and can be adminis-
tered when the patient is uniahile to take any other form of nourish-
ment wliatever, and even when im a state of coma. Sir Victor
Jlorsley, at the British Medical Congress, lield at Toronto in 1906,
iii an address on Surgery, rcmarked: ''A.- regards card'iac stimu-
lation, . . . the hceart does not require accelerating as a rule,
but it requires feeding: undoubtedly repeated enemata (every two
hours) of four ounces of heef tea in which is dissolved Brand's
Essence of panereatinized iniilk, is the readiest means of beginning,
etc.'' It8 great stimulatinig properties render it of special value
in wasting diseases, and soine medical men hold that it is as valu-
able a stimuflant in collapse or heart trouble as alcohol, with the
very great advantage that the use of Brarnd's Essence is not fol-
Iowed hy the distressing and troublesome after depressioni, as is
only too often the case after the uise of alcoho].

HEART MusciE AFFECTIONS APART FROM VALVIJLAR DISEASE.-
Dr. G. A. Gibson (The Lancet) points ont that muscular affections
of the heart and certain nervous affections, of that organ were prac-
tically insoparable. The principal causes of degenerative changes
in thie heart muscle were microbie; ehemical poisons-either ex-
tramneos or autochthonous; and the cessation of certain internai
glandular secretions. A combination of physical and mental over-
strain had also to býe seriously considered in the etiology. The. s;ymp-
toms were generally those of cardýiac inadcquacy. Disorders of rate
and rhythm ýcounted for less than changes in the arteries them-


